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Oh, that navel', to-be-fo'-'::joHen !light o-F Decernbei" 23, 
1942, No doors on the barracks and cracks in the w611s 
la rge enough to drive a cat thiOugh-and 1 mean a 0-8 
-no heat in the s·rOV& as i·he wood was wet and green. 
Every man with \'let feet and many 'Nith III a r'!:,' than thei r 
fee t wet. Two medical officers, Oile deni-ol officer and 
1200 men all cold, we,· and disSJusted. That was the 
start of the /3rd ['javal ConsiTyction Battalion. The 
nucleus of the Satta lion had arrived from the South in 
clothing not des igned fo r a winter day in Virginia and 
far from being what one would selecT to wear in the 
mud of Camp Peary. What a relief to get som e G. I. 

- clothing and heavy shoes!. 
After the outfitti ng was completed-boot training

Hup- two--three- fo ur-dose order drill-those Vic
tory rifl£ls~at fe ver--shots, shah end more shots unt il 
we were human pin cushions. But everything must come 
·ro an end and the mud dried up slightly by the time 
boot tra ining was completed. J anuary 17th and the 
officers arrived to start form ing a batta lion. February 
2nd- al l dr6-ssed in blues with black shoes and again the 
mud of th e t rai ning field fo r the commissioning ce re
monies. Commander K. P. Doane (then lieUTenant Com
mander) , fo rmerly with the Turner Construction Com
pany and White Construction Compa ny, of New York 
C ity, accepted the colors and the Ba tta lion was launched 
on its career. Du ri ng the two previous months, men 
from 43 states, predominantly from the South with Texas 
most heavily represented, had gathered at Camp Peary 
to join the Battalion . ' 

Three months of dri ll and training in mud and sleet 
and fina lly we were a Seabee Ba ttal ion. After the com
pletion of bo t train ing, d..cked out in new N.wy blues, 
we enioyed our first liberties in historic Williamsburg 
and Richmond , Virgin ia . 

St. Patrick's Day, 1943, saw us leave Peary in th ree 
troin!. for the Wes, Coast. We aU pulled for Gulfporti 
we arrived in Camp Parks, Califomia. 

Moonlight through the Royal Gorge was long to be 

re membered, but the Padre's sight seeing Tour of f6med 
Mormon Ternpl0 proved to be a flop. Reason: too much 
fe min ine competit ion. Sa lt Lake C ity is noted for its 
beautiful women and ba ld-headed men . 

Thanks to the Oakland R8~1 Cross , wi·:·hin two days ali 
men available for leaVE were 0 11 I, hei,· '!lay horne. O r
chids to Admiral Srnfth clild Parks ' s.,.df for their f ine 
cooperation . They treed·ed us li ke we ':le re ona of them. 

"R.::quests for leave extens ions to recruit fo r Seabees" 
- 10 req uests. 

"Wife having a baby"-50 requests. 
Back to 'Parks and sham battl es ta king the old born. 

??? Left Pa rks on April 15th-arrived at Huen eme on 
the 10th. There we received our first taste of Q uonset 
Huts . Little did we reck we would soon be erecting 
·them. 

More drill and -firs·:- practice on LST IClndings. The 
Vlork was I'e!ieved by libed)' fO (}.;nard, Ventura, Holly
wood and Los Angeles. Last nighi· in Camp Rousseau 
with Deacon Welch's raid on the Canteen. Remember 
the battle cry, "J usl" give us the word , si,', we 'l l tear ·:h.:: 
door down!" Remember the finale after several b"ers ? 
"Wh;')ll ·rhe Vlol' is ove,-, we will al l enlist again" on i·he 
way back to camp. 

May 12, 1943 : 1300 we boarded the U .S.S. President 
Pol k. The "Sea Bass" with most of -the equi pment was to 
accompa ny us. 

At 1500 we cast off to the t une of Anchors Aweigh 
by Our Band which was made possible by scavenger 
hun ts through the pawn shops of San Francisco and Los 
Angeles. 

We were atta ched to Acorn 8 which netted us two 
t rombone players and a drummer. "Bewa re of foreign 
entanglements!" 

Where were the escort ships ? The Polk need .d no 
escort as she was fast and wii·h the submarine following, 
headed out to sea, destination unknown. Engine trou bl 
returned the submarine TO Sa n Ped ro and for days the 
Polk was alone on the sea. 

A whale caused ' a mild panic and su bma rine alerts 
kept us on our toes. The weather with the exception of 

' the first few days was t ranqui l and by the fourth day 
mos·r of the men had thei r sea legs. Nightly serenades 
by the band , magazines and popula r games hel ped to 
pass the tinie away. 

Davey Jones came aboa rd and when we passed the 
equator, heads were shaved and buttocks becllme tEnder 
but it WaS an experience never to be forgotten, Sailors 
all now, no longer landlubbers. 

May 26: 1500. This day brought on a rIO-a I scare. 
Genera! Quarters sounded but it was only our destroyar 
escort-WHAT A RELIEF! 

Without ceremony or fanfare we were notified that 
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Monday of that week and automaticllliy becoming Gold
en Draguns. 

May 29: We dropped the hook ar Noumea, New 
Caledonia. A week abo.::lrd and we moved to ~1agenta 
Bay whe r::- we un loa.Jed both th", Polk a nd the ;Jea Bass 
and s t up r;a rn ):!, 

Thp smoke fror" men boilms clothes doHed~he hills. 
Thank God for the Nianonli or paper bark tree. It 
staved ff malaria if i1 0t the mosquitoes which were as 
vicious as P-38s. 

Lib~rty at Noumea wa s a d isappointment despite the 
quaint stre ts and pic+ures'1ue houses. Fre nch , red · 
headed Melai1esians and Javanese proved to be P()(h 

conversationalists. 'vVe gave it the once over and staY'3d 
in camp. We went to the Marine outdoor' thea'rre eech 
night. What a contrast between blacked-out California 
and lit-up NeVi Caledon ia. Cai-alog ued library o-f over 
3000 volum8s, buil1- en ,;lddi-"ioll +0 the aidrip and 
erected quonset hut-~ at lie Nue and i\~ob No.7 Hospital. 

Returning from a reconnaissance trip 1-0 the Middle 
Sclomons, Cornmallde,' DOolle briefed the unit on -rhe 
assignment at Mu ndo POi'lt, I ew Georgia. The briefing 
pulled no p" r.ches and promised plen+y of adion. ,6,t 
this time, New (';eorgia W·5S s+ill flying -rhe flag of 
Nippon. 

The main task at Caledonia was preparing fo ,' -,-he 
next hop and J li ly Ist loading began of the Kota Agoef1g 
at the Nickle Docks. July 9th we left, escorted by de
STroyers for Gliadal~anai. 

The weather was hot. A Dutch ship and crev" "m el 
we Vlere packed like sardines, July 13th I've sig h-i'ed 'rhe 
Solomons and by o-ven ing we anchored off (:;uadi.l b:;na I 
at Kokumbona Beach. The next day under -Full equip
ment we disembarked. How it rained allQ only pup 
tents the first night! 

O ur camp area was the site of the lad battle ·rO( t lTe 
'Cana l. The s,tream runn ing through ':f.'-,lP proved a. 
God-send. Our first air r·aids. What i(; ll0<:8nt spedators 
we were uni-il falling flak taught us 'f,:1 dig foxholes . 
Washing Machine Charlie became a niqht ly visitor. 
During staging prepara t ions we found t im e to ered ' ow 
first outdoor theatre 6nd softball field-"8uddy Barnes 
?-ark." Our first S:C'f!OUS acciden+ resulted in the k.l:;s o-f 
Ensign Barne; permanelltly ar,d 'U. CooK tempora rily. 
Another firsf-'J'he souven ir' craZ8 hit the camp.kp 
shel ls and seo shel ls, grass skirts and jungle parrots were 
all ovar our camp. During our three week stay at the 
'C,nal, we: worked on such projects as road construction , 
maleria control and construction for beach landings. 

Advance Echelon to Mund.!l: 
Th<l skipper and Lt. McBurney had already gone to 

Reondova. T 6re they met real mud but saw a g rand 
show while ducking bombs. "Long Toms" shelling Mun
da and the Jar's striking back with d ive bombers. W. 
O. Olson and fifty men at the same t ime were at Ro

d is )e"~al area to fa cil itate unloadin g. August 5ih the 
Muncl Cl strip was ta ken and the next day these men and 
oHice ,· , moved to Murda and .tllrte ' rE; const ruction of 
,·he fi eld . 

The bivouac area of tho advance ISchelcn was set up 
August 6th in Death Valley abo ut a half mile from Ko
kengo lo and Bibolo Hills. lwd been shot over con
siderably. Shell cra ters , mu d , dead Ja ps and flie~ were 
allover the place. It stunk to hig h heaven . For sever,,1 
days cleanir,g up the camp was an undesirable job tha t 
required strong bell ies . In f ct as one put it, "It's 
enough to ga g a maggot. " 

Munda: 
The first echelon ie'Fl- the 'C~n 1l1 Auqust 8th and F 

rived at Sassav-ele, five mil8s hc>m iv,uilda, early or, the 
morning of August 9T h. All OUI' c.3refully rJianned IGad
ing was sho-r to hei l. From LST's 'ro LCT's on a 2;:4 
beach end not room enough j-o swing a "Cat." L.<::> rci , 

wha+ a rnes,! Succeeding wOlves arrived end no place 
to unload. 

W. O. Bensel (now Lieutenant) and the Padre took off 
011 i'he-firsT LeT for Munda . "Where is it? Who the 
hell kno\/s? The skipper doesn't and neither do Vie." 
After being hung up on the reefs due to shallow water 
end fwo false landings, we arrived at La mbetti Beach 
and spied Paul Scafe. "W here's the camp site?" "Up 
the road a piece" says he and Lt. Bensel took off with 
!110St of the men and equipment. The Padre became 
8eachm aster ,] ri d lost th ir·ty pounds. the first week. 

One of the fid jobs Vies belping 'rhe Army get th(Qu(j'h 
~he thick jungle a(ld rocky i-e((a in. Supplies and ilmm~ 
had been broughl' up -j·o the fie;rr:' lines by foot and the 
wounded had to be brought out i·he same way. A road 
up (c; the front lines was badly needed . Two of ou r 
dm_er operators acco mplished the job aided by riflemen 
who accompanied them. The men were Hank T aveggia 
and r;rady Ty!er. Although under fire by snipers, no 
Gne-was wo unds Before they knew it , they were 
tlvough to the front lines and beyond it. J ap mortar 
-;ir,~ started dropping around and a much perturbed ser
<:j8an-t, while thanking them for thei r cooperation. re
mad:sd, "Would they please get the hell out 05 they 
\'/8 '-;3 drawing the Japs ' fire and th ings were getting too 
damn hot!" The next day these same operators were 
58 ii1 on the job blazing trails to enable the artillery to 
gat their big gu ns on Turkey Hill so they could blast 
away at Jap-held Ba roko Harbor. 

The job of unloading at s .'~ave le was given to Lt. 
Morgan, who did his best t w.jmp thos ~t L~mbettr. 
He would hi!! E: ~u\,o(.Coeded, s trucks were .!It a pr mium, 
were it not for a bottl .. of br ndy. Wha price brMdyl 
It wos the b"ginning of 0 fas : fri nu.: ip b " n the 
Army and Nt!lvy end the bottle of brandy provided the 
req uired trucks. Later Lt. Powers took over SlIssavele 
and Ens. Burrel l (now Lt. j.g), the beach at lambetti and 
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strip. 
Mundo Airfield Construction: 
The original Jat) air str ip hBre:: WaS small and poorly 

construct0d. it haJ b en built thr. ugh a .:ocon ut graVt; 
with .35 much camou;!d':J . r.,tllin. as pos iblo. Con
struciEQ uuring the long battla ". ' th .. 'Can al. it h&d 
been used tor sn eak raids OIT Hen erson Fiel. During 
const rudian . th.:: trees on -the field were retained as 
long as pos ib la. Th e construction was poor throughout. 
The sub graoe was soft and the:: holes left by i·he cocon ut 
trees . having been hurriedly fill ed and improperly packed 
with -oarse ,:oral. ca used weak spots on the strips. 

CommMder Doone. knowing the fie ld would be used 
for heavy bombers eventually, immediately ordered thE: 
removal of thE: QIc! Jap sub grade and an '3nti rely new 
fOUJl dation la id on solid ground . Even with this addi
tional work. i-he fightsr' strip was in condition -1'0 receive 
American figh1er planes 52 hours after construction work 
had starred . E:;cellent coral was accessible clos.e 1-0 -rhe 
strip and men alld equipment wor'ked around -;-h8 clock 
on a 24 hou r a day schedule. This was maintained de
spite shell ing and bombing ra ids. Good weather and 
moonlight helped though the laHer brought over Japs 
in droves. 80j-h fighter and bombe( strips were finished 
days ahead of schedule. 

The bomber strip originally was planned for 6000 feet; 
then it was extended to 8000 feet to accommodate the 
B-f4's with their heavy bomb loads. A hill at one end 
of the strip was cut down to provide a proper glide 
angle fo r the heavy bombers. 

Because of the tremendous rainfalls, d rainage became 
a problem. A system of culverts formed from gasoline 
dru ms wa s installed throughout the field, taxi-ways and 
runways and the result proved to be one of the bes'r
drained airfields in the Pacific. The completed strip re
ceived commendations from all . 

Hats off to the men working on automotive and main
tenance repair under d irection of W. O. Deens (now 
Lt. ig.). While everyone in the Battal ion did his part, 
these fellows performed miracles keeping the rolli ng stock 
run ning . Often lacking parts , t hey were forced to im
provise. Th e hills wera combed ferr Jap equipment and 
a good deal was pu t to use. Joe Crowder's repdir truck 
built fro m Jap equipment was the answ,er to a mech an ic's 
prayer. A typical example: Installing a rock crus her 
motor in an Austin-Western ~olle r. Take three inches 
off the motor. It now fits the motor bed to a T and 
works beoutifully. Shrllpnel had ruined a T9 tractor 
radiator. Fill a gas drum with water, mount it on the 
frr>nt of the tractor and connect it to the circulating 
s~ ~em and what could be sweeter? Rube Goldberg? 
Sure. but it WIIS still running when we left it at Munda. 

The cmfield WaS the big outstanding job. We',,,, proud 
of it. W .. quote no figures, for though figures don't lie, 
liars can figure. You men know the size of it. The Lord 

nourOa. 

Tryi ng to get a permanent camp en Munda was pain 
in +he n ·d. Tha origin CJI .pot picked out in "Deo+h 
Va lley" got too hot. The J aps from Bango Island started 
shelling us with 3-inch guns. Smok8 from ou r galley drew 
their fire, A.ugust 15th they cut loose . Their aim wasn 't 
so hot; they missed the ga lley and hit the sick bay. The 
first shell killed three men; the second wo unded sever",1 
others. By the time rhe thi rd hit everyone except i-hose 
evacuating the wounded were in fo xhoies. The in jured 
were immediaiely take n to Acorn 8 sick bay and orders 
were given to abandon camp. 1\10 on e else was injured 
al though the area th roughoui- , as we!! as the. strip, was 
under carlstani- fire fo r the naxt two days. Banga was 
invaded and the Nips .,vere SO OI1 silenced. ;\ PErrironen J
camp was decided UPO,l in tha hills. This W,3S nam,::d 
Camp Wi ll iams in honor of the -fid man killed during 
the shelling. The rood to Camp 'Nilliams became irn
passible and as no eq uiprneni- coule: be diver'ted fFom 
~-he strip,. con9+ruc-:-ion of a p e(man ent camp p.roved ~ j 

most an impossible task. The majority of men prefer. ed 
to live where they worked rather than struggle -i-hrou,~h 
the mud, night and morning. fviuG clune) like gum bo. 
A sho..-l--iegged man haa +0 struggle -,-hrough ii- lJ p 10 
hi$ buttQC ~ S_ 

Some incidents were hum orous. There were few fox

hoies during the first days and their locations was known 
mostly by the Army and Marines. During an early ra id , 
.~ mari ne came tearing aioll'~' at d orra of the mates Tore 
after him . About a hW'l cired yBfCt:J late r, he caught up 
and yelled. "Where's the -foxhole you're headed for. 
mate?" "Fox hol e. heil," s.o-ys the 8yrene, "I'm headed 
over the hill! " 

Chief Armstrong with some ()-f his crew dove fo r a 
fo xhole during a ra id; down came a string. Th ere was 
a tremendous explosion which lit up the foxhole. Some
thin g had landed directly in front of the opening. They 
all crowded to the rea r expecting all hell to brea k loose. 
There was the hu ge bomb blading the exit. They 
sweated out what seemed to be an eternii-y and fina lly 
Armstrong could stand it no longer. "I'm getting the 
hell out of here, " sa id he and made a brea k for the en
trance. It was only a coconut log. 

Some wern' t so humorous and ma ny of the men were 

badly cut by coral . O ld Pop Ald rich dove 'nto a hole 
with Sloss , Brown a nd Gonzales behind him . He came 
out of it with nis head bound up li ke a turban, making 
him look lik.. a Maharajah. He still daims thElt Brown 
tripped him in order to get in f irst. 

While we were still living in the original bivouac <!Irea, 
T oio commenced his nightly visits. He coma in low and 
frequent and though th€t islona tnr.:!w up itVarytniii9 they 
had at him, he kept on coming. His aim WIIS lousy how
ever, and he never did any real damage to the strip nor 
to the taxiways. Everyone had dug a foxhole lind every
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one \vatcheo Tna TlrIt:W(J r t-.~ I U III H:J ") 11I ~t' '' '-' ' ...... , .... U l lin 

them down b.:: ow. Wh ile Lt. Commandtr Valentine, the 
execut i e off:.;€~ , and Lt. Bensel , with what men could 
be sparad, were trying +0 con ,;trud Camp Will iams. 

The bvmoing raia on I he living areas war .. becoming 
so numerous that tha Batta lion was dispersed and two 
tem porary c.::lmps were conshucted, one at Lambetti 
Beach and the othe.r in a fo rm er Jap supp ly d ump. 
Company D was establ ished at Lambetti Beach and 
Companies A and C were moved to what was named 
Camp Roseck fo r tha second 73d man to lose his life. 
Galleys, libra ries, and sick bays were built and life began 
to be more pleasant unti l To jo agoin located us and paid 
his nightly vi sits to our camps. What was the matter with 
those crazy Nips? W hy couldn't they leave us alone? 
Everyti me we picked a spot for our camp, down would 
rain the bombs. It got so bad, the Island Comma nde r's 
first question after a raid was, "Did they hit the 73 rd 
again?" 

We go he hell out of Lambetti and Rosek and went 
back p to Camp W illiams, Camp W ill iams, wh en we 
left it for the tempora ry camps, was a mess. The area 
was covered with dense iu ngle undergrowth and the sun 
never broke through the heavy foliage. It rained con
stantly. Trucks hauling into ca mp had gouged huge ruts 
which the rain soon turned into gullies. Before long, 
tra ils into the camp were impassib le. The detail in the 
camp, after erecting a chow ha ll , had been able to ac
complish little becaUSE; of the lack of equipment. A 
new galley was erected because fire had destroyed the 
old one during a bombing raid . The old galley was re
pa ired and tu rned into d recreational ha ll for the men. 
The camp was covered with large mahogany and ban
yan trees, which, shom of inte rlocking vines and creepers, 
com menced to fall du ring the storms, endangering the 
lives of the personnel . By this t ime the bombil 9 raids had 
become less frequent and were to be preferred to the 
fa ll ing t rees. Snatch blocks and drag lines soon had 
these jungle giants toppling to the grou nd. O ne of 
them, however, hit the old chow hall and the recently 
opened recreation hut was closed for repairs. Well con
structed foxholes had been cOj1structed throughout the 
camp. Let the bombs fall now; we weren't greatly 
worried. 

A well constructed foxhole is a work of art. There are 
several types of architecture. The Army g06S in for the 
slit trench method, a sort of dual purpose affair. It is 
easy +0 construct; covered ,../ith light brMches and 0 

tarp it will keF p off some of the rain and except for 
falling flak. i~ ~fe. No one ever gets hurt by having 
a few leaves fall on his head. 

We had our own type of architecture. Beneoth edch 

On top of this we piled layers of log s. The ent're mbSS 
was copped with coral and a trap door leading fro m 
t he tont made lhings very convenie nt. We soon learned 
that drai nage was nece~sary , the heavy rains causing 
some to become temporary indoor swimm ing pools. It 
took a little time to iron out the bugs but before long 
they becan1B excellent cocktai l lounges. Statist ics are 
wonderful t hings. Accord ing to statistics, one is safer 
in a foxhole d ur ing n air raid than crossing a busy inter
section in the States. That's realiy 6 comfort ing tho-ught, 
especially when you are trying to beat the bomb to the 
foxhole. Of course, there are skeptics who regard to
tistics as does Belloc, "There are liars, damn liars and 
statistics." Wh ile you are wondering whether th e next 
one that falls has your address you noncha lantly reach 
for a fa g and aHar using half the box of matches, you 
finally get it lit. The earth stops rocking and you cau
tiously peer out only to be driven back by the falli ng 
flak. You ligh t another fa g off the last butt and ne rvous
ly puff greed ily. The thought is constantly ru nning 
th rough your mind, "Did I put eno ugh logs on top of 
this th ing?" The man next to you is getting itchy. 
Somebody screams. Don 't get excited, it's only one of 
the boys getting bit by a centipede. After repeated 
in's and out's of your foxhoie during the nig ht. morning 
finds you hale dIld hearty except for several cuts and 
bruises picked up during the traffic jam in trying to be 
in first. 

You have no worries; you are completely safe in your 
foxhole; you are a believer in statistics. 

CONSTRUCTION PROBLEMS 

Water Purification : 

Air, food and water have alwoys been first requisites. 
They were all pro blems here. Our whole reason for be
ing on Munda Was to provide fac ilities for oir coverage 
end future attacks on the Nips at Vella Lavella and 
Bougoinville. Of water there was abundance- on land, 
in the air and on the se<!l and we never rdn short of "C" 
rations. The air problem WilS rapid ly being solved. One 
of our biggest iobs was providing drinking water, not 
only for ourselves, but for the whole personnel at Munda. 
Lt. (jg) "Jitters" Schwarz and his gong in herited this 
headache Mundo had three wells. A large one near 
the Zieta Trail. one near the strip and one between the 

strip and Lambetti Beach. A 500.000 gbllon er day 

supply was need d. A 350 fov hill I, doc I d 

and a 375 foot head had +0 be maintained. Our chlo

rinating units wene too small. Over twelve miles of pipe 
was needed. Where they found the sl;lpplies, how they 
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tor 611 cdfnp"S is still on.;; of ,h" big secr131s of f-he war. 
Maini-aining this de, artn;(mt was a constant niglnmare. 
Do:.O' r .;>perators sel':med to take fiendish dt:l ight in rip
ping up mains. Pipe l.:Iid on top of ground was co n
sranTly being punctured by fiying bomb fragments. 
Pumps were constMtly blowing up and yet with i-h ex

ception of short interva ls , water was ava ilabl at a!1 
tim es. 

Food: 
Napoleon is credited with saying "An army moves on 

its stomach ." Seabees may work with equ ipmen{- but 
they still need to be fed and no one blesses the man who 
invented "e" rations. Mulligan st w in a hobo jungle 
in the States might seem rom antic but outdoor cooking 
in the tro, ics soon brings on dysen tery due to flies and 
vermin. vVe had scarcely la'ndad when not only were we 
running our own galley but "Revetment Inn," known to 
all who hi!- Munda in the early days, was operating in 
fu ll swing. Ch ief Miesel did a grand job. With limited 
equipment and working under tremendous difficulties he 
fed everyone that came along. At one time over 9000 
meals a day were being served. The original inn was no 
larger than a tra iler. L ter the Inn was moved to ihe 
side of Koko ng olo Hill, near the tower, lind a screened
in messhall was provided. Th chowlines were something 
to see. Un iform of the day W6S whatever a man hap
pened +0 have on. Bea rds were plentiful. Men were 
garbed in everythi ng from zoot su its (GI version) to sup
porters. Revetment Inn was a God-send to the weary 
dog-face and gyrenes retu rning from the front after days 
without a hot meal. 

Lumber Production: 
' 

New Georgia was d heavily timbered island. Huge 
mahogany and banyan trees grew everywhere. We 
brought out from the States a small porf-able sawmill 
which was soon runn ing at full capacity. The mill was 
situated at the end of the camp and the source of sup
ply was no problem. One difficulty presented itself. 
All t he t rees were loaded with shrapnel from bombs and 
shells ,''lnd sawteeth were ra pid ly being ruined_ Pop Mer
rill, our mi ll boss, hit on a happy solution. Using a mine 
detector, as one woul d an old fa shioned carpet sweeper, 
the fragments were soon located in the logs and re
moved. Tota l output of -rhis mill was slightly over a 
mi ll ion and a half board feet, It provided a constant 
supply for all construction work on the island and saved 
the government over $300,000 in cost of material alone. 

Mundo Bar: 
Most of the Pacific islands are encircled by reefs. 

New Georgie WaS' no 6xception. Mundo Bar prevented 
ships of any draft from being diredly at tha scene of 
activitie5. Food supplies and ml!li-eril!lls, bombs, ammo 
as well as g4soline, had to be unloaded at Sassavele and 
had to be transported by means of shallow draft craft 

given the jub. Two dredg es operated ovar the bar. The 
heavy seilS kept filling thE: cut with carol. Sharks and' 
barracuda made diving a hazardous iob. One seven and 
ha lf foot shark played a round with Ralph Robin on for 
20 minutes while he Was down. It Ylou ld slide up behind 
him and sniff over his shoulder like a tra ined horse t rying 
to nibble your ear and finally it took off after a small 

. fi h. In t he meantim e, poor "Robby" was in a cold 
swe t. 

Despite a ll these d ifficult ies, a channel 800 feet 
long, 300 feet Wide and 18 feet deep was cut t hrough 
the ba r ena bling much of the sh ipping and all of the 
tankers ca rrying aviation gas to dock directly at the 
scene of operations. 

Tan k Farm: 
M undo ai rstrip had sao" become t he largest in the 

Paci fic. Not only were fighters and lig ht bom bers con
stantly hitting Bouga inville and Rabaul, but 8-24's were 
frequenHy hitting Truk and other strategic points. The 
amount of gas and motor fuel used was tremendous. 
Tank farms were constructed u!lder thA su pervision of 
Lt. Mealer and the tankers were ra pidly unloading. 

Ma udie's Mansion: 
Airplanes need men to fly them; consequently one of 

ou r first jobs was the housing of aviation personnel. A 
she ltered and camo uflaged location removed from the 
field, was chosen. Quonset hut erection was commenced 
under Lt, Riu. Every convenience was provided in order 
that the men mig ht relax comfortably when not on duty. 
Maudie's Mansion became fa mous as a pilot's ca mp. 
Camp Sparks, named for another of our men killed dur
ing t he bom bing raid , also housed aviation enlisted per
sonnel. It is needless to mention all of the camps bui lt. 
You fellows built them; you know wh at they were. Be
fo re we left Mundo you were fed up on building camp 
sites ond had begun to wonder whether a Seabee was 
the only person who knew how to use a hammer and saw, 

CAMP LIFE 
Camping out is a wonderful thing. When we were 

kids, to pitch a tent in the back yard and sleep out at 
night, was a thrill. Some may, when th is war is over, go 
on camping trips. Persona ll y we doubt it. After life 
in t he t ropics, wa are convinced that a Seabee has lost 
a ll urge for the great outdoors. In a word, he's "house
broke" and wants nothing but to get b ck home and 
stay there. Despite this, camp life proved interesting. 
Camp Williams by late November had not only become 
livobl"" but was beginning TO be luxurious. The mess 
hall had been enlorged- +0 tWice its size so as to facili
tote serving. Trays took the p! c of m s Hr and were 
sterilized by running them through a :s1e.!lm bath pro
cured from our unused distil lation units-thanks to the 
brilliant ideo of "Slough Foot" Ta llmon. Real food be
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fir ;;t o(anga did not ppoar until May of '44, beer-
chiliad-had al ready made its GP I:'earanc8. 

Soon uur tents began t un dergo transfo rmed'ions and 
tt: ugh evary ma l~ had hi. own idea of -(urniture , not all 
being Chippendale or Queen Anne , ail vias com fortab le, 
Cots \'I ,re ablin", ned and rubber-springed t.unb. made 

from s r eyed in d Tu bes made sleep doubly enjoyable 
now t hat nightly aif' raid s we re no m<:li'e . i\ ch <3p el and 
Ii .I'dry were erected. 80th satisfied .0 long feli' ne8d . 
The IMgest Clutdoor i h03atre on tviu nda 'Nas built from 

lumbe r cu t at our own camp area and sawed by our 
own mill . 

An 3thlEdi.:; progra m was ina ugu rated and as l18((rly a~; 
possible, due to worki ng conditions, we shot ihe wor!~s 

fr ()rn soup -t' :, nuts , Chie'f \N, F. Patterson was ihe winner 
il1 'l'he cheder 'fo urnament, defeating W. C . Anderson. 
8. R. Scek J. W. lv1o rris, Richard Gehring were the top 
runners irl barnyard golf competition. All boxing was 
done in our area and Runyon won the 135 lb. uown for 
Munda, though losing the Southern Pacific title . IA. 
basketball court was constructed and night ly contes'is 
too k place. OUi' soHball season got Linde r WGy 'Nith 011 
companies, chie'fs and officers entering a team. Com
pany D e nded the holf-Vlay mark far in 'rhe lead, 

Boot cam p he.d impr85S."d u'F'on us i'hat the chiefs run 
the N<lvy but whe n it came to besBball "'hey were hope
less , Despite the fact that old age had handic6pped -r he 
officars tea m to the extent of having to appear' 011 the 
tleld on crukHes and conveyed by ambulances, they de
fea ted the chiefs . The chiefs ended midseason wi nning 
but one game and d ropping eleven and then decided 
t hat they were construction workers and not baseball 
players and retired from furthe r competition. A bOl
ta lion baseball team (hard ball) under W . O . Venditti 
'lIas orga nized and won its fi rS'! oJeme from the i-Javal 
Base by t he score of 1-0. Cot'hun Hill, our pitche,', de
feated Chuck tVkCollough. BOl'h ';h8s,,,, men 'tlere {ornler 
pitchers in the Southern Association . We realiy had '" 
t eam and despite stiff opposit ion, finis hed our play at 
Mundo by winni ng 10 a nd losing 2 , 

OUf basketball team , under t he direction of Chuck 
Ove rfield 0){ e. C-::,rnpa IlY won their first gal1l:~ and liIent 
th rough ';'he senson wij'h oniy one loss i,-, IS 9arnes . 
Malone, Newman, Robinson, Arnold and McDonald w·sr ,~, 

_~he starting five . Our boxing team trained by Happy 
Corcoran , for mer welterweight ch,)mp of the So uth, PIO
duccd runnE rs-up in J. K. "Cotton " Ph ili ips , Ray W il kin 
son and Roy leonard. C Company softball team, ably 
mtmaged by Ch ief J. F. Zeigle r, with Potter as star 
pitch",r. won the fincd~. 

While at Camp Wil!iam s, Wt> went through ,'j I the 
agonies of reorganizing a band. Fortunately, replace
mf:nts fill&d the gaps left by men who had been evacu
ated. A few cosualties in our instruments had resulted 
during the rigorous campaign. C. M. Norton of C 
Company had done an excellent job on re-gluing wood 

cernber our Od ti Ll w o':> I OU U Y I ........... ..... .. ,. ,,_ . .  I 

Sew;ral stage shows were put on and U. J OB Powers 
proved to be an excellEin t mast"r of ceremonies. We 
had thought Joe was too old to soft -s hoe but he proved 
us wro l'].g . usa shows bega n to appear a nd it wasn' t 
long before ihe Oine and the Padre forcibly introduced 
the first whire women to land on Munda-A rmy nurses. 
Then our troubles began. For irnmediete ly the cry a rose , 
"Aint they sweet . We want to go horne!" 

ivlm/ies 'Here limited to three nights a week because 
we hod failed to receive our 35 mm . proiectors and were 
ru rt ning en our 16 mm . Ampro and the supply of 16 mm. 
film was limited altho ugh the pidures were more recent 
than}he 35 mm. Early in 1944, a staff, headed by C hief 
t\~ . B. Bibee, set to work to prcduce " bat+alic,n paper. 
0,1 Feb,'ua ry 15, 1944, ',"h e fi rd issue of the no'.'! fc.m'diar 
Chatter'box was hailed by all the men. It VIeS continued 
as a semi-monthly publication excep';' 'fo r skips dl!Jring 
re -sieging between jobs and has take n its place among 
the better of the mimeographed service publications. 

The t ime was rapidly drawing 'La a clOSE; fo r COllr sf",y 
on Hunda. For the last tWG mon 'lhs ,everyon.:') had b eel1 

>;rrrping. "When are we ,y,ing to leave- i'his d,'l,'(,n 
place? " Mundo at one ti me had been fiOm' page head
li'les; now it was decidedly rear area. 1\11 were dis
gusted at constructing prcieds which we l,ne'.'.' would 
not be util ized . July 4th hed been set aside as not 
CII'lly a rast day but as a fiHing day +0 honor the me n of 
our Batta lion who had mede 1'he supreme sacrifice fo r 
t heir country. Accordingly ','he entire Battal 'on with 
colors flyi ng and band playing assem bled at the Mllnd" 
Cemetery, New G eorg ia, to pay fi nal trib ute to the men 
who had died the re. These were : 

Bern ice Bradley , Donald Po rte r Gerwich, John A. 
Rosek , G arfield Crawford, Jr. , Lou ie Elton Metcalf, 
James W ill iam Sparks, Hilton Herma n Ferguson, C harles 
Hart Orin, and Thomas Charles Williams , 

Vollies we re fired , taps sounded . May their souls rest 
in peace. 

In t he preceding parag raphs we have described our 
work on Mu nda. We feel that we have sa id enough 
a bout ourse lves and will close with quoting an article 
from the Beachcomber, the weekly mag ,~zine for all 
branches of t he 5ervica on New G eorgia: 

"The 73rd N. C. B. arrived here Augus f 6, 1943 and 
un"der bombing , shellings a nd strafings , immediately 
started to repair a bomb-tom enemy fighter strip which 
had 'been taken only a few hours before. The top soil 
was removed and coral hauled in and Jaid. In only 52 
hOUr!;, t he. field was ready for our f ighter pl6nes. Under 
the command of Comma nder K. P. Doane>, the job of 
constructing one of th~ finest advonced fighter-bomber 
bases of the war got under way .••. During the ht')ight 
of construction, more than 13,000 cubic Yi!lrds of cora! 
W6re loaded, transported ond placed on the field by the 
73rd N. C. B. in one day. /n ad9ition, other mo!ljor 
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tess Ineluoad the c nstruction ot 5 ~CA I d8P()t, head
quarhm for strike command, night fighters; SBD opera· 
tions: Navy upply offices and warehow,es; cornptiss rose 
for bomben; ; MV{.lI field hospital; naval base +heatrv; 

'e s.'iwmill; torpedo rircL/< h odquarters and sto fZige
." ,. rev.::tments; underground or\..:l nance magaZine ; oomo c,s

persa l areas ; b,:.se electric and power systems ; telegraph 
instal la tions and maintenance; telephone installations and 
mainter,ance ; maintenance and installation of base 
reefers ; insta lla tion of marine rai lways and docks at t he 
b at pool: underground operations center ; ana blasting 
of Munda 5ar channe l. The 73rd Sea bees have always 
fou nd t ime to help other outfits.. .. Several commenda
tions and letters of appreciation have been (ecdived for 
the ir cooperative spiri t , including a cornmenda';'ion -from 
Admira l Halsey to thei r "skipper" K. P. Doane. 

"Expressing the respect ,t ha~' all outfits here have for 
';'he work dOlle by these Sea bees and for 'eh ei ,' faithfulness 
and coope.-ation , i·he Beachcomber salutes wi l'h pride the 
73rd I-,Javal Construction Battalion ." 

Leaving Munda for Staging; 
We had been nearl)" a year on ~:,luilda \vnen ol~ders 

carne 'ro move to the Russell Islands in order to sJrage 
{or ou,' next operation. Whi le s'rill here we received a 
number of replacements. Ot hers were to join us at 
Banika whi le staging for our second Island X. The final 
grou p joined us at Peleliu. All contributed graatly +0 
the succ.ess of our task . 

We left accordingly J uly 3 fst and arrived ai' 8.311i!lc, 
the next day, t raveling aboard t he U.S.S. Man+ika , ab ly 
operated by the U.S. Coast G uard . The First iVlcli'iile 
Division to which we were attached wa~ c,n the nei,~hbl)r
ing island of Pavuvu. Ba nika posses.sed the \'vo.-Id 's 
largest COCOllut 9ro'le. Our r.amp 'f/as situated at one 
end of the islanC: MnOll'~ i'he c(x.or,u)'S near j'h,,, e nd of a 
small inlet. OUT' s'h,! h,'.)r8 Via s Sh'31i'I' bui' pleasan-f. A 
group of men had left Munda before the rest to prepare 
the camp for our corn ing. These men were from A 
Company with Lt. Bensel in charge. We were fortunate 
in having a prepared camp to en'rer as some other out
fits had to unload and set up camp in the rain. Banika 
proved a welcome change after our long stay on Mun do. 
Things of interest were t he native vill agE: at the no rth 
end of the island, cool breezes, good roads , beautiful 
country, flowe rs, a swimming holB near camp, W impy's 
Cafe , Red Cross C anteen .5 nd above all-WOMEN! 
Several usa shows were on the islend, am ng t hese be
ing Bob Hope, Jeck Benny, the Royal New Zea land 
Band -nd Patty Thomas. It was unnecessary to set up 
our own movie area as we found a ready welcome £ox· 
tend d te· W' from other outfits au~ old friends, the 
24th, were located hare and oon old friendships were 
renewed. Our entires wor here consistc::d of pr~paflng 
our equipment for our next job. 

From Banika to Pelsliu: 
August 28, 1944 we went aboard three LST's to join 

our convoy comprising the First Morine Division which 

W6S being Tormed off Guadokanal. We kept the ren
dezvous with the convoy off Lun ga Point, Guad icCJnal 
o.Jnd Pu rvis Ba /' Tul gi. For most of us 1hi~ Was the fir:;t 
close-up view of famous "nd histoi'ic T ulCJgi . 

September 3rd 'h6 convey gui under wa y for Peleliu . 
The first fe w days see.s were extr '~mely rough. We scan 
rigged up, from planks and iorps, an overhead ad f r 
living quarte rs ex'iendin g from ;::cc.rt to ~l'ar;)oarc:l, This 
deck not only provided r.lQn" cc, r"t.:.rt05ble sleeping ac· 
commodations but al so proteded us during t he dllY from 
the hot sun and driving rain oS )rhe UE8 might b- . 

With each changs in condiiion that mod ified aU f 

modes of living new .3dopTlv3 lessons h.~d to be lE:a rned. 
'1esh "/.:;ter was an extremely sCaI'ce item-sufficient fo r 

el l'in king, cooki l)'?' ar,d vefY infreque('1- showers. Use of 
'rhaj- precious cornmod it", fo r laundry WaS un-:-hi nkable so 

, clothes were rendered free of dirt and grime by dragging 
them at the end of a linE; ill ,;he sea 'from the fantails. 
The chow served on the LST's during ';'his trip W6S eno ugh 
better 1-han that to v:hich 'll v were accus';'om,,,o to rate 
special menHon in any account of our +ravels , So ,.Iso 
was the fin6 spi rit of cooperetion shovm us by the offi
cers ,:,nd onen of tneir crews. 

The convoy wa s imm ense and made us realize the 
grea tness of the task before us . As far as the eye could 
see, spaced just far e\lou gh opart to permit safety of 
movement, were ships, ships and st ill more ships. Aside 
from the lorge landin9 craft ',ve re the auxiliaries fo r ship 
repair, fuel, mine-sweeping ':Jlld +he like, and our pro
tective escort. We \'/8re mothered during the whde trip 
by files of LC l's on either fiank, an outer ring of destroy
ers and destroyer escorts . A nu mber of flat tops 
hovered just over t he horizon most of the t ime. 

Very early in the morning of September 15th, we co uld 
hea r t he sound of guns in the dist ance and we knew we 
had reached our destination , We had travelled from 
seven degrees south of the equator to seven degrees 
north of the eq uator and several degrees west of our 
point of embarkation. 

Peleliu D Day: 

At dawn , battle wagons, cruisers and destroyers 
opened up, pouring everything they had on the island of 
Pelel iu. Soon it was covered with blac· clouds ot smoke 
and dust. Carrier planes hit it in droves . The barrage 
sta rted on t he beach to soften up t he Japs for {,he land
ing. At 0800 the sea became alive with smollcraft and 

. amphib tanks. The First MlHina Division commenced 
their orivc; for a beachhead, Tne battla for the oe<!Jch 
was really terrific. Jap machine gun and mortor fire 
rained down on the marines but hey succaedad in ae· 
vonclng de pita stjff oppo.it ion. Vi!/. , c bo sec ,s :or 
the greatest show on earth-one oT tha mori stl!pandous 
amphibious operations yM mount .. d in the Pacific. Sea , 
air and land attack were unfolded before our eyes as 
we wci ed the order to disembark and set to work. 

Our first shore party went in on the 16th wove. Lt. 



p..:ls·d of e re M of:'~r.'ltors a nd riggers, wh'le U. tv1ealcr 
\Va; assigned the aut)· of dispersing sup~ lie s and amm6. 
We-e it no t fur t:'0 a si~tanc , l"endereJ by OUf me n if I 
packing ammo, the .'l rtill",ry would have been less eHat
Ti't:. Sev03d men had n ~M accidents in po ck ing am lilC' 
frvm beach T0 front lines and if was while doin1j 'rhis 
task that Ca, -er O'Neal was killed. Our men also us 
~isted in sand baC:Jging gun positions. Two details en 

gased in l his \....o rk at two o'clock of D plus one and 
worked until eleven o'clock the next night wiihout ,",3

spite. One of the most hazardous tasks was getti nCj 
w<lter to the front lines as the heat was terrific and t he 
original supply was rapidly becomi ng exhausted . Small 
boats were under constant mortar fi re. 

Many of the men and some equipment had been 
land ed on 0 [ic;y ill' Orange Beach, buithe difficul·ry or 

• - I • , f . I' 1: +' . .,el11')'1ln9 1"118 Immense amoum o· supp les Iro m .nls one 
beach made necessary the development of other land
ing ar8,:lrs. Tile i",lorni'ng of September 2 i sf saw 611 three 
ship; beqCl1 2d dt Pu rple Beach '!,i·,·h our heavily loaded 
vehi cles and ec:,ripment bein,!} dl-.:.ggeo t hroLlgh ·iwo to 
-;-h ee f{~ e-f of \tlater \'/ ith everything being soaked fronl 

the surf which prevented unloading at high tide. By 'rhe 
mQrning of the 22nd, pontoon fin ger piers had been 
hauled into place and unloadi ng was prog ressinq rapidly. 

Investiga tion of the Jap strip at Ngesebu.s , afl-el' 1ha 1· 

island just north of Peleliu Was captu red, showed th ,,, t 
construction of an airfield on this island was im pi'actic.:I1 
and therefore instructions were issued for us ·,·0 assist 
other Seabees in the construction of the Peleliu field and 
to develop:·h ,:) bE>6Ches and road systems. 

For ma'Il), days ·,·ha heat continued .:.Q be ·~erri1:ic with 
li ttle rel ief from ra in-fc;il, t;;pei"ienc8 gained G-r \\~l.Ind c~ 

had +all r~i h·'· us ·'+,e nec8$si·;·y <:l -f dig€jing foxhoi8s buic aidS, 
1'h,~ cora l rod '.'/,"1, 50 hc;rd +h ey couldn'·:· be dug vll t h any 
degree of speed by hand and eq uipmeni- wa s Ilui· ava il
ab le. Bulldozers pushed the falle n hees and oi her c1ebris 
up in piles to ma ke revetments around the hnts ,,,rlei 
·;-.sn1--area and 6f+OfG8d SO ji18 pro-;-e.:tion. }\gain our ! uc !~ 

was with us and the Ja.ps never ciroPPBd a homb on 'rhe 
island . A few Jap float plc11l6s did corne over bu·:· went 
afte r the shipping and caus.-,d no troubl" to the forces 
on the shore. 

W hen the rains did s·~art, the te'tl t revehnents provided 
excellent swi mmin g pool, and wate r VloS 5ev(,:1'01 inches 
deep in many tsnts. The struggle then ~i"<lrted to re build 
camp so that d rainage could be obtained and contin ued 
along with all CO/1si ruction work. About t h t ime th .. 
camp wa~ nearly compteted and we began to fee l t hat 
we 'sre n w -eedy to settlE> down to a foirly comfort
able living. the hurricane of late October struck and 
blew down many of our tents. 

The chopel which the padre and a f",w of his stalwart 
assistants had worh,d so ' hard to build. co lla psed intp 
a total wreck and II" this work had to be done over. 

that My could serve as a Wi ndbreak "nd ancl10rages TO r 
tents. Everyone weath"red the stoml although few had 
<lnythins dry l.:.ft after it was all ove r. On'" of the many 
humo rous inci eMs of t he. storm which will not be for
gotten WaS the sigh·r of many struggling with tent lines 
or ca nvas in a 70-mile wi nd with a t rem endous downpour 
of water, clad in their birthday su its and a pair of ~hoes. 

The first morning of the storm , C Company officers , 
" II of whom were living in the sam e tent, found the 
water level in t hei r i8nt nearly lip to t he canvas of their 
cots, with everyth ing in the t",nt practica lly under water. 

The ro lli ng galley built ai· Munda carn e in very handy 
during the early days and we were able to have hot 
coHee and hot food before the camp w~s fully set up, 
t hus eliminat ing the danger of dysentery and other in
conven iences experienced on o·tner moves. 

Snipers and stray bullets from both .Jap and United 
States weapons were a continuc;1 annoyance for nearly 
tw.;:. months. /'\11 0·;- those '.'Iho h6d occasion to t ravel to 
the 110dh end of l·he island diJrinq 'rhe 2a l'ly cbys wi!1 . 
never forget the wild dashes Lip the '.1'65)- be~?ch iO.:.d 
with sniper bullets whistl ing overhead or perfo rating j·h ,3 

jeep or t ruck. Orris Strand was t he only unfortunate 
one who made the supreme sacrifice during one of these 
dashes along the west road. 

These snipers were responsible faa for the award ing 
of severa l Purple Hearts , as Robert Stelter and Otto 
Gavenda , among others , can well i·estify. 

Little publicity has ever been given to the feat of 
constructing an airfie ld in six hours but Lt. Larnmiman 
with C hiefs Tassin, J ohnson and Ted Mart in and a crew 
of about twelve men can cl aim that distinction when they 
journeyed to Ngesebus by "duck" and rebu il t a portion 
of the lap st rip (entirely of sand) for use of the Cub 
planes fo r observation purposes. It was during this t rip 
thbt a ll members of the party were pinned down by Jap 
sniper and marine machine gun fire for sever,,1 hours, 
fin a lly leaving their vehicles on the West road and 
travel ing along th e beach 1"0 reach camp. 

Constructi on of roa ds , wa ter-fron i· facil ities , etc., pro
ceded on an a round-the-clod schedule and all men that 
could be spa red from i·hese projects struggled valiantly 
with the sma ll amount oT material availabie to buil d a 
camp for the Sub Area Comma nder and his staff. 
Construction materia ls were almost non-ex istent and the 
scramble for material to build even a hut was continuous. 

As t he marines chased the Japs into the hills and con
fined them th re , life begar. to se tie down Md our 
camp sta rted taking on shepe and became a decent 

lace in which to live. We had been TO ,,,,nat in ob~ 
foining one of the best sites on the ish d for .h.. .: mp 
and when our main galley was completed. it proved to 
be the coolest place on the islilno. Oh , for a similar 
site near anyone of the more thickly populated areas in 
the States for 0 summer camp or beach resort. Many 
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When thE: plans for the invasion 'Wcre rn.:.a&, it WoS 

~nown the o0~aining of fr<)sh water would ba a se rious 
djHicu [~y and a greai- deal of i1- was broughi- along in 
50 gallons churns wirh d isti ll at ion units be ing planned fo r 
use when t h.:; camp WdS set up. Sor 1 8 fresh water waS 
obta inee but most of rhe water on 1he island proved to 
be brackish and a very li tt le was usable for anyi-hing 
except bathing . O ur w"ter systei't'1 however ~lrov8d to be 
one of the most sati$'t~cto r,/ on Pele liu and ou r hats are 
off to t he boys in 1ha Plum bin g Shop who made this pos
si ble. Many o+hei units on the island a lso expressed 
their appreciation of the eHorts put forth by the boys 
in -the plumbing shop to supply them with drink ing Md 
bath ing water when it WCl S sllch a sCMcity. 

Much of the cO flsh'uction 011 i-h8 island \vas ':-he s~rne 

old story as that on lv1unda. Construction of galleys, 
quonset hu1- camps, warehousing. roads, i-axi~ways and 
tank farms and all other facilities needed by a group of 
military organiza t ions. Those of us who inherited j-he 
quonset hut construction can never forget those endless 
piles of curved metal. curved ri bs and the piles of ply
wood , masonite and hardwa re. if we were +old before 
corning in th ;? service we would spend so many mon-,·hs 
hamm 'O;rii19 on metal huts. we might well have chosen 
.som e other branch of the se rvice. 

Medals and commendations are seldom g iven to those 
who perform the routine jobs in the service uni ts but all 
those who spen1- their time in t he tropics. struggling 
with th e quonset huts deserve much more re·cognition 
th an they have or ever will rece ive. No camp const ruc
tion operation co uld be com plete without the assistance 
of i he men of the electrical shop, the pa in t shop , the 
sheef metal shop. t he ca rpenter shop and the plu mbing 
shop-- al l of whom played t he ir part in making the island 
of Peleliu one of I·he best developed islands among all 
those on which U. S. forces fought du ring th e Pacific war. 

The hiSTory of the Palau Islands dates back some 4-00 
years an ~hows all of the shipping to and from the 
Pa laus being handled through the islands of Koro r and 
Babelth ua p in the central part of the group. Th is was 
done si nce the Pal aus in gene ral and Pe leliu in pa rtic ular 
are su rr'ou nded by drying coral reefs. This is com posed 
o~ sharp coral projecting heads which would quickly de
stroy d ship. We inherited the lob to which so many of 
the battalion devoted their t~me on the isl and, thai lob 
being the construction and deve lopment of harbor and 
dock facili+ies whereby sma ll boats and landing craft 
could reech Peleliu without being endangered by sheil 
fire from the Jl!lp.held central Pillo u Islands. Those of us 
who w",re assigned to the Orange Beach development 
will alwoys remamber ho\·.·· w;;, dragg8d pontoon over the 
re.:.7s. hauling them to place only to have a hurricane or 
windstorm break them tram their moori ngs and distribute 
them bad on the reef. high Md dry, where only super
human effort could pry them loose. The hurricane in 

a ll eyes ihe morning dier -rhe sto rm was one of the most 
discouraging of any of -rhe cam pa ign. When the sees 
qu ieted down suffic iently to permit work to start, it 
progre:;sed at an unheard-of pace and within 24 hours the 
pontoon causeway W CiS back in plact ~o thet m ch· 
needed suppli es could be ha uled in fro m the ships. 

A great dec:! of credit fo r the success of the Peleli u 
cam paign du ring the days im mediate ly ofte r the hurr i
ca n'~ goes +0 those who struggl8d in the :;eas and with 
the sa nd and pontoons +0 make t his record-breakin g re
pa ir job poss ible. To some o-f us it seemed that we 
would never see the end of pontoons driven on the 
beaches or pi led high upon the s6nd. However. the 
channel and boat basin were fin ally dredged, pontoons, 
cc;useways and docb placed .)nd the proh?d ive rock ri p
rap dumped ir, place so 1-ha{- CMgO unload ing opera tions 
could continue satisfacto,·ily. 

The Sea bees have always been noted for their ability 
{-,:> improvise and md:e s(lI (;lething OU T of any pile of 
scra p. The marine railway which vias pa ,--;- of the Or- nge 
Seach developnrent will lony' be remembered as one of 
those ingenious im prov isations Twa I-b,o:.~m~ sc.lvagBd 
from an Army project at Angaur c.nd ihe arms of a Jap 
rai lway with the trucks from ·~he Jap locomotiVE; , a burn
ing to rch and welding equipment made the t urntEible 
possibl e which is one of t h8 few of its kind in the Pacific. 
To Lt. Powe rs, Lt. BUI- re ll . Chief Loveless and many of 
the men of 0 Company goes much of the cred it for this 
most successful piece of construction. 

The underwater demolition crew, blast ing crew and 
divers were continually on call by the Naval base to res
cue LCT's and LCM 's. f uel barges, etc. from 1he reefs 
whenever they missed the channel and pi led up on the 
reef. The skipper of one LCT which went 0 11 the reef at 
White Beach nearly had heart failure when C .i f Bour
land load ed the rocks aro und his ship with TNT and then 
proceeded to set off the charges. Congratulat ions 10 

Chief Bourla nd and hi s crew who were able t o free the 
LCT even t hough many of th e large coral heads were 
against t he sides of the ship. so thot t he ship could be 
ha uled off t he reef with prodica lly no damage. 

The rock blasting crews t hot worked so d ii ligently in 
Bloody Nose Ridge, blasting out coral li mesto ne fo r use 
as protective ri prap at O range Beach , finally breathed a 
sigh of re lief when t he la51- of the many thousands of 
tons of rock hlld been blosted loose and loaded on the 
low-boy for delivery to he beaCh. it hlld seemed like 
one of those projects that would never end. 

Most of U$ have yet to visi t a typical and un molasted 
Po1;;;fj island n.:ltive viii ge. The only groep that ClIO 

claim ,"ut dir.tinction is that which <oont obou~ a month 
at Kayangle with Lt. IvtcCuiston bUilding recraatjonal 
facilities for the fleet. The island of KIII"ngle is one of 
the very few which had beenunmo[estGd by aither the 
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customs with the esident living as tJ,ey have lived tor 
mollY centuries. A~ prassure of immediata con struction 

egan to lighten , recrelOtional facil it ies of all kinds be
c me more prominent . 

Tn'" boxing team led by AI Del onte , with Run yon , 
Wil~lnson , Leonard, Fran ks , Foster and Draka lokous Bnd 
Raw went 311 \Jut to giw) us the best boxing team on the 
island. At nearly every to urn ment we had men in al
most evary weig t and won more tha n 50 perce nt of th e 
bouts. To Ruyon went the credit of winnin g -the cI am p· 
ionship of the isl and and of the Forward Area in ihe 
133 pound class, Md to W il ·insoll , the credit for winning 
the island championship in the I 18 pound cla ss . To mo t 
of us boxing is a rugged game in any climate but boxing 
in the tropics is many times more rugged. Our hats are 
o f to t hese boys who worked so hard +0 give us an A·I 
boxing ream. 

Softball was included very shortly after boxing was 
sT5rted -nd o ur small diamond in the center of the camp 
was d ve ry popu lar spot for some time. After about two 
months of comp.:;tition , C Company finally won the un
disputed chl'lmpionsh ip of t he battalion . 

Basketba ll , which had always been popular at iv1unda, 
came into be ing at Peleliu and was a very popular after
noon and eve nin9 sport for ma ny months. Basketball, 
like softball di not attract island-wide interesl" how
ever, and we did not join in the island league. 

Fina lly two baseba lls fi elds we re com pleted on the 
island and the baseball team went to wo rk in real earnest. 
The fi rst of the league gam es was lost to a ma rine unit 
but after that our tea m went on to win the island ch amp
ionsh ip. After winn in g that tit le, -t he team entered in 
the Fo rward Area champ ionship and was just nosed out 

in the fina ls by the 56th Sea bees by a 3-0 score. Can· 
-g ratulations from the en tire batta lion go to Lt. Nick 
Amrhein and the members of t he team: J . P. Sweeney, 
G. F. Kelley, C. l. Reeves, F. Cavallo, J . R. J ackso n, 
W. D. Mil IBr, J . C. Smith, D. H. Frost , R A .. McDonald , 
L. E. Shambley, D. A. Schrader, E. O. Hill, R. A. ~v! a uer, 
G. H. Self and W . O. Pretre, for a very fine showing 
and a lot of hard work. 

Our movie machines proved d God·send for passing 
the evening hours even in the early days when the 16 mm. 
machine was operated in the gall~y. Everybody wel
comed the two 35 mm . proiectors which were set up in 
the outdoor theotr and rea lly produced a good show. 
Th", usa and other tr~veling shows which occ~5jon .., ll y 
drifted into the ~ree furnished some added entert" in
ment as they did give everybody an opportunity to view 
a few of the f"jr sex. We aU wondtor why I ,hould 
heve the misfortune to be on an island where nurs?s, 
Red Cross girls and 011 oth6r women have been exduded. 
In Mund~ &ven tho, n~tive women had baan rE:moved tram 
the islend Clnd here at Paleliu ~gtJin not even ~ n..,tive 
wom~n reml!lined. 

the I ~test events and Turn :sned musIc wn len WCI:, O I WOP 

welcome. 
O ur little boat, the SeaBee, bu il t by the carpenter 

~hop at Mundo, had been brought to Peleliu and proved 
a great ~ource of recr"'<ltion for 0 few of those who 
c red to chase the (,VE: r elusive fish. The tropical waters 
of the Pacific abounded in fi sh of ail sizes and many.., 
ta ll fish story will be told of t hose t hat got oV/,':;y du ring 
this expediti on . Barracuda, pompano, mackerel , t uner 
dnd even the bl ue mCl rli n were among those which were 
bro ught ashore or which were claimed to haVE: 90+ away 
fro. ,he fish&rman. The friendly CASU outfit final ly 
lo.:.ned us two large r boats and then the fishing Was cor
!"ied on on a much larger scale. Fishing tackle wos of 
too ligh t a weight, howeve r, and +he big ones were 
continually breaki ng the gear and not being brough+ to 
shore. 

A few became very ambitious and built small sailing 
boets which were very popular and added greatly to the 
atmosphere of the camp , making it appear li)ore like 
a sea-side recreational playground. 

When Decoration Day arrived , the Island Comm and 
ordered a two hour shut down of oper"tions and invited 
all hands to attend Memorial Day services in our recen'Hy 
com pleted ch apel at t he cemetery. Al l t hose who at 
tended the services listened intently to t he add resses by 
G eneral Schilt, Chaplain FreegMd and Chaplain Den 
ham and thought back to +:,ose days when we fi r..t la nded 
on that beach ond said a silent prayer for those who 
were unable to leave the island with us. 

As time had d ragged along, rumors had been ra mpant 
a bout our going home. W e had been overseas two years '. 
a nd kn ew that t he time was not far d istant when we 


. would get abord ship and st art back across t he Pacific. 

Th e one drawba ck was that we still must complete our 

job and build a quonse t hut ca mp fo r the air personnel. 
Through an error these huts d id not arrive with other 
materials and all aviation personnel we re still living in 
tents or improvised ho us ing. 

On J une 9th when the huts fina lly arrived , the island 
agai n becam e a beehive and wii·hin t hree weeks we had 
ereered over 200 quonset huts end then could look the 
world in the face and say our iob was done. 

News that the sh ip would arrive on a certa in dat e 
spread through t he camp and preparations were started 
for that much-looked for trip home. Finally on July I I 
we emborked on the new A.P.A. Edgecombe, leoving elt 
our gMr, equipment and possl3ssions except our clothing 
to others in ?elel iu . That trip back across the Pacific was 
so for different from the on& coming WE; t. Everyone 
was happy and looking forward to being again with their 
f"milies and ioved enos. What a c;orgaous sight as we 
approoched the Gofd~n Gote Bridge end realized that 
a ll our dreams of the past two years hod finally come 
true. 
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23 Dec. 1942 

2 Feb. 1943 

17 Mar. 1943 

22 Mar . 1943 

15 Apr. 1943 

12 May 1943 

29 May 1943 

5 June 1943 

9 July 1943 

13 July 1943 

1 Aug. 1943 

6 Aug. 1943 

8 Aug. 1943 

9 Aug. 1943 

15 Aug. to 
20 Sep. 1943 

CHRONOLOGY OF U. S. NAVAL CONSTRUCTION BATTALION 73 

Formed a t Naval Cons truction Training Center, Camp Peary, 
Williamsburg , Virginia. 

Commis sioned with LCDR K. P. Doane, CEe, USNR , as commanding 
of f icer. ' 

Departed in thr ee sect ions from NCTC. Camp Peary. 

Arrived a t Camp Parks, Pleasanton, Californi a. 

Departed Camp Parks and a rrived at Port Hueneme, Calif . 

Departed Advanc e Base Depot, Port Hueneme, aboard the 
U. S .S, President Polk, with equipment aboard the Sea Bass . 

Arrived at Noumea , New Ca l edonia . Remained aboard vessels. 

Shi ps t ransferred to Magenta Bay . New Caledonia , wher e 
ba t talion unloaded and set up camp. Performed construction 
wi t h an addit ion to an airstrip, and erection of quons et 
huts at lIe Nue and MOB7 hospital. 

Battalion depar t ed New Caledonia aboard the Kota Agoengg 

Arr i ved a t Guadalcanal, B. S. I. For three weeks they worked 
on road and beach landing construct ion and malaria control. 

A de tai l of 56 men and one of ficer l eft Guadalcanal for 
Roviana I sland t o s urvey f or temporary dispersal a reas for 
cargo en route t o Munda, Solomon Islands. 

Det ail departed from Roviana, arrived Munda to s e t up 
bivouac area for t he battalion a t Death Valley. 

First section (25 of ficers and 850 enlisted men) departed 
Guada lcanal. 

First section arrived at Sassavele, near Munda. 

Rear echelon of 3 officers and 170 enlisted men departed 
Guadalcanal in a number of sections. 

The battalion , whi l e on Munda, pioneered a road for the Army 
to the front lines, built an 8,000 foot long bomber strip from 
an kI d Japanese f i ghter strip in just 52 hours f rom s tart to 
finish while under periodic fire. Field required cutting down 
a hill at one end, quarrying coral for surfacing and providing 
a drainage system. They also built and maintained a 500,000 
gallon-per-day ~vat E:r system to supply all forces on the island. 
Camp construction included Camp Williams, named to honor their 
firsc casualty, for their own use; a quonset camp for pilots; 
and Camp Sparks -or enlisted air personnel. They built a tank 



10 July 1944 

31 July 1944 

1 Aug. 1944 

21 Aug. 1944 

27 Aug . 1944 

3 Sep. 1944 

15 Sep. 1944 

21 Sep . 1944 

26 )lov, 1944 

10 Dec. 1944 

11 July 1945 

farm for aviation gas, Elsewhere they erected and operated a 
saw mill that produced a total of 1.5 million board feet of 
construction grade l umber. Of fshore they perf ormed the Munda 
Bar dredging pro j ect, cutting a channe l 800 f eet long, 300 f ee t 
wide and 18 f ee t deep to permit direct docking for most ships. 

First echelon of 3 officers and 200 enlisted men departed f rom 
Munda and ar r i ved a t Banika , Russell I slands on the same day. 

ea r echelon depar t ed f r om Munda aboard U. S,S. Mantika. 

Rear echelon arreved at Banika, Russe ll Islands. 

One off icer and 27 en l isted men were detailed t o duty with the 
f irst Marine Division a t Pavuvu. To serve as r i ggers, crane 
operators, and shore par t y on Peleliu i nvasion. 

Advance eche l on of 27 of ficers and 893 enl i s t ed men embarked 
aboar d t hree LSTs t o j oi n wi t h t he f irs t Mar ine Di vision convoy 
off Guada lcana l. 

Convoy departed f rom t he Guada lcanal area, 

The battalion arrived with t he convoy at Pe leliu , Palau Island 
to part icipate i n the beach invasion. The f irst shore party 
went ashore on Orange Beach wi t h the 16t h wave to as sis t un
loading operations with cranes, dispersion of supplies and 
ammunition, sandbagging gun posi t ions and delivery of water to 
front posit i ons. 

All three LSTs with the r emainder of the battalion wer e beached 
a t Purple Beach and heavily loaded vehicles were disembarked 
through the wa t er t o reach shore. By next morning, pontoon 
finger piers were constructed and unloading was accellera t ed. 
During early stages, the bat t alion assisted other Seabee units 
in cons t ruction of Peleliu airfield, developing beach landing 
areas and pioneering road systems. 

As the battle shif t ed inland the battalion turned to building 
a camp for the Sub - area Commander and his staff , then one for 
themselves. From t here they set about erecting galleys, quonset 
hut camps, warehOUSing, roads, taxiways, and tank farms for 
other units. 

At Orange Beach, they worked on construction and development 
of harbor and dock facilities for small craft, including design 
and construction of a marine railway. 

Rear echelon, consisting of 3 officers and 15 enlisted men, 
departed Banika, Russell Islands. 

Rear echelon arrived at Peleliu. 

The 73rd ~CB was inactivated at Pelellu. 
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